
NPSA
We've made it to the last week of term - yay! Thank you for all your
support: whether you bought Christmas cards or puddings, visited
Father Christmas in his grotto, oohed & aahed at fireworks, or created
a beautiful stained glass window, your contribution has made a
difference. There is just one last thing to do this term (if you haven't
already) and that's buy your NPSA Christmas raffle tickets! Thank you
again, and HAPPY CHRISTMAS!

Deadline: 15th December
Tickets for the Christmas raffle are on sale until midnight
on Wednesday, and you can buy them here. There are lots
of lovely prizes available: bags of goodies that include
vouchers for some great local shops and restaurants, and
three chances to win a stylish Anglepoise lamp.

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE TICKETS

WINTER WINDOWLAND
Thank you so much to all the wonderful Window Makers who put
on a spectacular show for us over the last week. Thanks also to
Hannah Williams, Kate Taylor & Charlotte Morris for organising
the event. The votes have been counted and…

….the winner of the public vote was 8 Westhall Rd!

The judges have also met and prizes have been awarded as
follows in the following categories:

Go Big or Go Home 2 & 4 East Lea Rd
Small but perfectly formed 6 Locksbrook Rd
Artistic Skill 10 Charmouth Rd
Fabulously Festive 160 Newbridge Rd

Well done everyone! We’ll be in touch with news of your prizes
generously sponsored by Anglepoise via email this week!

IT’S NOT TOO LATE TO DONATE IF YOU ENJOYED THE WINDOWS.
YOU CAN DO SO BY CLICKING HERE.

Small but
perfectly formed

Thank you so much 
to everyone that 

took part, you put 
on an amazing 
display! Same 

time, same place 
next year…?

https://go.rallyup.com/npsachristmasraffle
https://go.rallyup.com/npsachristmasraffle
https://dc.thyngs.net/7039/Experience?code=CUR013629&time=12%2f12%2f2021+20%3a36%3a35.003846&appUserID=48dbe74e-7640-44a7-a9c5-f624586f5141&thyngDetailID=3736986&valid=HWhXE%2bYFoVcGWu8%2bNMFW95ddD%2bdPoGTytFbf1IHv%2bE2YpB6UT%2fZHPTMxyeMAGVl994TW9NZ8oFA%2bO8ZN3OVAUg%3d%3d&goalType=DONATION_AND_GIFTAID&meta=


Amazon Smile &  The Giving Machine
As we embark on a last minute flurry of Christmas shopping, please can we remind you to make use of Amazon
Smile and the Giving Machine. If you sign up with Amazon Smile and The Giving Machine you could raise money
for the NPSA as you shop. You can turn Smile on in your Amazon app, or start your shopping at
smile.amazon.co.uk rather than the usual site. Register “Newbridge Primary School Association” as your chosen
charity and every time you spend, Amazon will donate to the NPSA at no extra cost to you! You can also
nominate “Newbridge Primary School Association” at the Giving Machine which gives you access to a huge
number of online retailers, all of whom will make a donation at no extra cost to you. Please sign up as both make
a real difference! You can find more details here .

Find us on social media
Instagram:  @newbridgenpsa_bath
Facebook:  @NewbridgeNPSA
Twitter: @Newbridge_NPSA

www.npsabath.org

Thank you to 
Santa’s Grotto 

Team
Huge thank you to all of those people involved
in welcoming Santa to Newbridge on Saturday.
Hannah Brownell, Kate Whiting, Fiona Remnant,
Sam Fynn and all the volunteers who made it so
special for the children - you are all amazing! A
very special thank you to the Year 6 Elves who
did an excellent job of looking after everyone!

12 Days of Giving
Please take a moment to nominate the NPSA for the Movement For Good 12 Days of Giving. The
more nominations we have, the more likely we’ll be awarded a £1000 grant. Click here using charity
number 1014793 and select the category “Education and Skills”.

Coming in 2022
We're planning to hold a second-hand uniform sale in January, along with a Bag2School
collection (so have a good sort-out over the holiday!) Quiz Night - face-to-face - should be
making a return in February, and in March we aim to have the long-awaited Newbridge
Cookbook ready for pre-order.

Merry Christmas Newbridge!

https://npsabath.org/donate/
https://npsabath.org/donate/
https://movementforgood.com/12days/

